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Ontario United Farmers* ^ 

Defeat Hearst Government
Wrr« Bis Factor In Altomtion of Political Sitnntton Bronshf ^boat ¥e<- 

Irrdiiy—RIecUon w«« Ono of the Mo*t Remarkable in the HUtory 
of Uie Eaatem Prorlacee— Lanirat Hlnsle Party now la That o< 

Asrimltoral Oronp.

Toronto. 0«. *1— In one of the 
nio»t ronmrkable elaetloni Ontario 
ever experlencced the Hearn Oorer^ 
ment iComerratlTe) went down Xa 
defeat yeaterday. Sir Wllllaia HArat 
and all but two~mem]tfitn.«f'tdi cab
inet who were not elected by aacla- 
mallon went onder.

The defeat of the ConaerratiTea 
«aa due almoat eotirely to the tra- 
tnandoui rote rolled ap by United 
Farmera' oandlda^ and by Labor 
men who took forf^Chrea and twelre 
acata reapectlrely.

The Llberala. deapite their rlctory 
of fire aeata in Toronto atand in the 
new houae practically aa they were 
In the laat leglalature. The largeat 
alnale party In the new houae will 
be that of the Farmera who by alle
giance with either of the older par- 
tiea and the I^bor tnemben. eu oom- 
roanrt a large working majority.

Juat what will be the next gor- 
eriiroent of Ontario It la impoaalble to 
forecaat at thta time.

IMV^hbtfnl if the point will be 
adtlled Shtll the new legiaUtnre 

ta. Aa the matter atanda 
government of Sir William H« 
will remain in power until the houae 
moeu. If In the Intervening t

Now York, Oct. J1— Four peraona 
were killed and aeveral injured whan 

northbound Third Avenue elevated 
train craabed into the rear end of 
aeeond train aUUed between 17tth 
and lT6th atreeu early today.

•Slippery rmUa due to a light w 
log rain are aald to have made 
emergency brakea of little avail In 
bringing the moving train to a eud- 
den atop.

with any other party in the houae he 
will of course lender hia resignation 
to the Lleutenant-Oovernor who then 
will have to turn to either Hartley 
Dewart, the leader of Liberals, < 
the UnllHd Farmers represents 
but neither the Ul>erals nor the FaTf 
mers can form a government stand
ing alone and whichever ia called up
on to lead must form a union cab
inet or give up the Uik.' A new elec
tion might clear the situation. What
ever may be the outcome It in aimoat 
ceriain that Ontario’s next govern
ment will be a fusion of some sort, 
either one of Conservatives. Farm
ers. or Laborltei. or Liberals, Farm-

====^^^^t====
Council ot Womeo 

Now Organized
Orerwhebiiig Win 

For Prohibition
Ijiunriml I'lmn Ckireer at MeeUng <*»ci> •*

la the Ontario Liquor Re-

Nanaimo’s first SoeUI Council of 
Women prevlonaly proposed U now dry by an 
a thing of actnal fact. The ladletjho counting of the balloU in the 
met yeaterday In the Oddfeilowa’ Political campaign are being given 
Hall, organised, and elected officers priority over the referendum connt 
to manage the affairs of the new'and therefore fignrea on the latter 
council. (cof« incomplete this morning. It

The affiliation of the following,«• already evident, however, that the 
ourteen aocletlee who declared majority In favor of prohibition will 
their desire to affiliate, waa eon-'behnge.
firmed, namely: Button Chapter. I There wer« four questlora in Cn
I .O.n. B.. Col, Ray ColIUhnw Chap- llQuor reterendum as follows: 
ter. I.O.D.E.. Red Croea. ‘ -a rest
War Next of Kin. W.C.T.U.. W. A. 
Hospital. Pythian BIstera. Wallace 
St Heth<;ilst latdlee- Aid; 8t. Panl’a

Question 1 asking for the repeal 
of the Ontario Temperaaee Act. U 
defeated.

Questloi

Fatal Resohs To 
Ti^CoDisioa

itmr KlDed ‘ nntl BOTernl Inlmd 
Who Ctaah OtMie oai New Ttwk

Crisis Reached h 
New York Me

Little Giri Dies 
While at Hay

Breakers to Work to RcUeve the 
Hhlppias

nngled by Her Scarf Which 
Ckaght la UtOe Wago.. She

New York. Oct- *1— A criaU 
the strike of 4C.oeo New York long- 

was reported today. The 
International Xereantfle Hnrine.

Revolt in Alsace 
WasPlaiued

which havOBrtr ships tied up in port 
pnt strike' biwakers aU work moving 
eargoet and 600 United SUtea aol- 
dlCTt began work In dnngarees «t the 
army piera where tranaporu to and 
from Europe have bem tied np.

Army offteUU made it plain that 
troops brought from Newport News 
would be nsed solely at workmen at 
ariny piers and would not appear at 
private or'shipping board dodu. 
Heavy police guards, however, wer* 
on dnty at other piers.

Paris. OcL >1— tnaas tor n rev«R 
In Alsace to Uke place

FORTY KILLD IN _____
BIO WINK Dt—mER

Pensanoe. Eng.. Oct. 11— A dlaas- 
tar la Leavant Mine at Bt. Just Corn
wall today, ennwd abont tortir deaths 

mlnara were Injnred..

burg according to the Edio da Parii.
alleged arch-conspirator named 

Koasler baa been arrested with 
mplloes and It if aeid tbu 

leader ot the SocUllat Union, a for
mer deputy and a French SoeialUt 

believed to be Implicated.
A search of hit residence la aald to 

have revealed propaganda and a fund 
of S5.000 marks. The revolt waa to 
be called on a day that a eommaa 
opritlng In Germany ia.aald to 
planned.

.\IR FIAOHT TO ACSTRAUA
RTARTRP FROM ENGLAND 

IoB4loB. Oct. SI— Oaptala 
Grarge Matihevra art off front

No Authority 
To Make Grant

R pedal Cbmnlttee on Bart ion Tan 
Problem Prts This DarMow Be
fore Oonneit— Rewew Old Sag- 
geethm.

Ia Trampled by <

That tho Connell baa no authorUy 
to grant trie Natlvs Bona a donation 
equal to the amount of taxes owing 
on the Bastion property was the flnd- 
|lng-Q< a tpeelal committee of alder
men appointed to go Into the matter.

Ladlrt* Guild. St. Andrew’s Ladles’higher percentage of beer through 
.MJ. Orange Lily Lodge, Ladies’ Lfb- the government agencies.
•ml Organlution. 1 Question I recommending local op-

Tbb tottowing otttcera ware elect-|tlon for the mle of beer In standard 
hotels.

Question 4 recommending tho sale 
of splrllnous and malt liquors.! 
government agenclea.

Reenita compiled to noon today.

Presiden'^—Mrs. T. W. Martindale.
. Irt Vlce-Prea—Mrs. MdMlllan.

Vlce-Preeldenta—Mrs. G. B. Brown 
Mrs. J E T. Powers. Mrs. Dunn. 
Mrs. C. Wilson. Mrs. Irvine.

Cor.-Bec.—Mra. A Leighton
Rec.-See.—Mrs. T. Speooer.
’Treasuter—Mias Walker.

' ’The Council arranged to bold a 
general meeting each month.

The Conatttixtlon and Standing 
Orders of the Local C^nneila of Bri
tish Coinmbta in aftlllatlon with the 
-National Council ot Women in Can
ada were road and adopted.

Mra. Unsworth and Mss. Martln- 
daia were appointed members on the

WOULD MAKB DUKE
KINO OF HUNGARY

Paris, Oot. II— The Intar-AlUed 
Commisalon at Budapest, according 
to the InUanalgoant. reeenUy re
ceived. dalegntea of the monarchUl 
party, who demanded the right to el
ect a Hnngarian sovereign. They 
declared that they were not advocat
ing tna ratnm ot ona of tha Hapa- 
burg Uouaa. and -would not oppose 
the aeleetion ot n British Prince, 
pertlenlarly tha Dnke of Connnnght 

The Intrnnslgenat adds that tha
Duke of Coi ht’B cnndtaacy has

meting last night and embodied a 
suggestion previously put forward, 
that the Native Bona relinquish the 
line of the property to the city and 

I thus settle the matter.
The report submitted at last 

night’s meeting Which waa adopted 
motion of Aid. McGnckle. second

ed by Aid. Bamea. reads as follows: 
Gentlemen.—Your Finance Com

mittee begs to report having made 
as tall investigation as possible re
garding the request of the Native 
Sons. Post No. 3. for a donation equal 
to the amount due for taxes 
Bastion property, and so far 
are able to secure legal Infarmatlon 

the matter, we can reach no other

Question 1—Yes. 1«1.4«6: 
flO.343: majority 48.778.

Question I—Yes, 176.*fl; no.,
97.4SI; majority II.IOl.

Question 3— Yes. 188.463; n.
803,317: majority 34.784.

Qnestlon 4— Yes, 185,305; n.
83.891; majority 8.188.

‘^.rireCrnf O'-"d^y.^r. rK%rr;Td" rtlccn h.. no .U.h„ruy .0 «,mp.y with 
;he oppositloD In the Federal House.
sald-

"It looks like the haodwrlllng on 
[he wall. It Is a victory for progres
sive forces arrayed against the reae- 
llnnary forces of Toryism In Ont.i- 
rk>,”

SOCIAL EVENINO BY
JUVENILE FORESTERS

The following la the program 
social aetslon being held by the 

Wednesday

y of the pro-
efoj^ a t

the Natlre Sons.^ the month 
Febrnair last, to which no reply has 
heen received so far:

•TVe your committee met 
mlttee of the Council on tho question 
of remission or exemption of taxes 
regarding the Bastion property, and 
.liter careful and earnest delibera
tion In the matter find that accord
ing to Chapter 52. Section 164 of the 
Municipal Act, the City Council have 
no power whatever to remit or ex
empt taxes from any private propAr-

’’Therefore. we beg leave to recom
mend that we relinquish claim to 
this property by conveying the same 
to the CltT of Nanaimo, thereby forc
ing ouraelvfii from all present and 
possible future encumbrances
threly.

••And further recommend ilm 
spproach the said City rooncll for 
the free uae of the Bastion as s 
meeting place for the Native Sons 
for all times So that the historical 
old land mark will be In safe keep
ing for future generations and so 
perpetnate the memories of our fore- 
falbera.' ' ''

I»w of ll>i' forpRolng. our find-, 
ontllned ahove. H the only.

Toronto, Oct. II—- Four 
lorenoe BmlUi wna rtraiw. 

dartb laat night near her 
Aldwleh atrert while f! ' ng witll 

imall companloni iriva a hand 
wagon on the atroat.

Hbr scarf which was hanging from 
her neck aa the lay acroat the wagon 

ne enUngled In tho wheola and 
wound Itself Ughtiy about her neck 
nntn aba died.

about seven mllM ■

I dvaaco to t

Sergeant Morgan ' 
RelnrangSoN

Doe to Arrive on Tbaraday Bveadn 
With Bride Captwed In

lad by kla Bngllab bride

on an airplane fllglit to Aurtra- 
lia in an eftort to win the prito 
of «BOJ>M offtred by the Obaa- 
moBweolth awrrmment far the

State ot Lettia 
h Tragic Place

Sergeant F. C. Morgan, a a 
son of Nanaimo, retuma from over- 
aeaa on Thursday ovenlng.

The sergeant went away with the 
lOInd Battalion and baa bean away 
from bU homo here ahont four yeaia. 
He has a fine record of service to bis 

atry to hta credit sad U enUUed 
near two wound atrtpee, 

betng gassed at the gmelliag atraggle 
ot Paaeohendaele. sad tba other tor

He is the eon ot Mr. Toot Morgan. 
NIeol atrert, and in addttiea to hit 

drele wifi be welcc 
back to the dty by a large am 
of old Maada.

Borgt. Morgan waa toraarly 
ployed In the elvtc otnees.

ivy aklllcry. Ona handrad gaaa 
raartied his ar«y today.

Hebingfors. Oct. II— Bolshevik 
foreea eoncentratad at Odotf, oa Laka 
Peipus, which oonritntad a most aer- 
lotB threat to the rear of General Yu- 
dbaltoh. have been disprtaad. 
removes the mcoace of advance a- 
galnst the eommnnicationa of aati- 

ihevik foreea now before Fatro- 
grad which War Miniater Trotsky b 
reported to have declared reoently

The new laewae. 1919 Tietory 
Bonds will he aeoeptahla in payment 
for eirie taxaa|. Thb waa dacidod

Copenhagen. Oct. II— Five years 
ago the German army ran over Bel
gium crnahlng a weaker and eotn- 

Todny

Canada Imports 
. Hayy From Siata

lan and Russian armies are ov
er-running Lettonla. one ot the new 

riles of tho new peace map

e AlUea, b doomad.
The peace-loving little repobl 

only a few months old—seems e

Oppreaaed for 700 years by the 
Baltic llarona" they are again feel

ing the Iron heel. Von dor OolU’a 
German forces on one aide and the 
Rnaslan armies on • the other are 
hammering away at the LetU in an 
endeavor to form an alliance to fight 
the Bobhevika and obuln control ot 
all RuaaU. *

The Leila refnaed permlaelon to 
either of the armies for a passage 
through LettonU.

When they this year decUred their 
dependence and carried their de-

evenlng at 7.10 o’cloek
Opening remarks. Rev. J. K. Uni- 

worth; piano tolo. Mbs Watohom: 
Boio. Miss Blanches Moore; recitation 
Murray Reynolds; solo. Mlm Hattie 
McRae; comet duett. Mr. Smith and 
ton; tolo. Mr. Dan Jones; eddreaa. 

Rad Croea DaMO Friday al^t !• Untworth; solo. Mlsa Fanny
OddfeUowa* HalL Btogie tickrta TUc. ,oio. Juv Shi Moore:

Brov: solo. Mias Kath-

nommion fttatre

taTSKS'gs

‘The Way of 
a Woman”

Two Reel Two
OHRI8TIE OOMEDY

All Omnmdlan Flotortal

lean Grieve; solo. Ed. lawla; 
redtaUon. Mlsa Nellie Foulkner; so
lo. Mr. J. Msson. Selrlol Wlllbms. 
C.R.: Allan Little. Secretary.

J. Mason will accompany.
All FOreatera. Juveniles and Juve- 

■ nlies’ parents, are Invited. Boys 7 
Uo 1* years of age are being lnvlte-1 
[to Join the eodety whl<^ b a frafer- 
nal and beneficial one. They have 
100 members now but aim at 160 be
fore the end of the year. The conrt 
boasU that It U the woal&rteet W the 
Juvenile branch In tho provltfco.

BraUIT.-MAJOR SHOOTS J______
•^IMSEIiP WHILE HUNTING

mands to the peace oonterence. cew- 
turlcs of economic and political suf
ferings they resolved to amintain 
that Independence to the laat. That 

why lh?y refused Von der Glltx 
.^nd the Russians permlsaloon to I 

• over thelT rich agricultural lands 
the lateet war.

rh-tlm* of Trickery.
At one time the l.«tu were classed 

among the Bolsheylkl. Yet they hard
ly eonld be blamed for that They 
had been tricked by the Ruaslana and 
they bad been warred on by the Ger
mans. It seemed the only way oot. 
But the Letts are not Inclined ti 
tematlonal aocUllsra auch as tho Bol- 
shevlkl preach. The LrtU are

Ot the tout Imports Into Canada 
for tho twelve months ending last 
March, ■valued at >918.441.411. no 
leu than ^746.917.609. or 81.6 per 
cent came from the United SUtee. 
Even before the war 86 per cent 
more of Canadian Imports were from 
the tame aonree. It Is necessary not 
only for the loduatTtal bnt abo for 
the agricultural proapority of I 
country that thta hnge volume 
importa from the tlnlted BUtea 
cnrtilled.

CanadUn producers wholesalers 
tallera. and conanmera should bo nu
lled In support of the Made In Can- 

movement.-wjiloh. by giving pre
ference to Canadian goods of aqua! 
quality, will Btlmulaie indnstria 
vlty and prevent extensive unemploy- 

I. So. Canadian raif materials 
should be nsed to the greatest possi
ble extent in all procMaea of i 
factnre. and there shonM be search
ing Investigation by govemmerta 
and by Industrial groups to deter
mine the extent and oomnerclal poe- 
siblllMoe of onr natnrai reaonroea.

Catgnrr. Alta.. Oct. 11— Sergt - 
Major B. Rongblon. of the armories 
Btaff at Calgary, waf accidentally 
shot and killed near Okotoks on Sat
urday afternoon while out hunting 
with a party. H. had »
chicken and walked over to kill It, 

ihltnng It with the butt of hta gnn 
I which dbeharged. the contents — 
-terlng hb chest.

ctl at the close of tho regwUr met- 
laat evening. A aiaiUr pUn 
adopted in c 

1918 loan and it werited with aac- 
. A total-of >16,000 la taxea 
then paid with 

The deeblon to aeeept tho Itlt la
me for taxes waa made at the request 

the Ntaainso Victory Loan Com- 
mUtee who wore represented by a de
legation of two. Mr. John Rudd aad 
Jno. Shaw at the oomnen verting. 
Mr. Rudd felt that If the eoaaeil 
to.accept tita bonds U wouM haeol 
great advantage to the drive whioli 
would commence on Monday nett.

The Ma.vor dsdbred he thorough 
approved of the pUn. It involved
neither extra Oost nor risk and there 

chance of the city sneklng 
profit if the

PEOPLE PREFER JOBS
INSIDE THE TOWN

’Thlnga are about normal." declar
ed Mr. J. T. CaiTigan.
•>□1 of the Dominion 
Servlre In Nanaimo In reply to a ques
tion as to conditions a-llh his depart
ment at present, 
more men than Jobs, but apart from 
that there Is little to note about the 

alluallon." he eontinned.
"One of our big troubles hem b that 
most men seeking work want a Job 
In town—right up against a moving 
picture show If poaalble-whllo op- 
portanltlea on the outside are pasted

Respectfully submitted.

Red Croea Dance Friday night 1a 
0«k!f.ll»»«’ Hnll. Single tbkefa 7.V-.

There are perhaps 2.000,01X1 Urtls.
There are SOO.OOO Letts still In Rns-

__the ones who fled there early in
the war when the Ruasbn govern
ment demanded that they hnrn their 
home, and farms lest the Oerman.. 
take them They have been unable 

return to their country.
lamg-Bufferlng Race.

The 2.000.000 I-etta today Inhabit 
Coorland. I.lvonla. Vitebsk. Kovro 
and Pskov.

They are not Slays 
Mongolian Finns, but are aurvlvor.t 
of the old but distinct Ipdo-European
____ The Lens are Protestants.
thuanlana sod Roman Catholics The 

»-o languages are quite similar 
The I>-tls have suffered many hard 

,hlps from Russians. Swedes 
Germans For 700 ysers they 
he slaves of German Invasion. Gra- 

dqallT rhey recovered their lands 
om ihe German barons.
They are more educated than 'he I price on twenty-two staple foodalnffs 

Russians They are mualcally In-] gho^ipl a decline of two per cent.

ROI.l. OF FAT.T.FrU WAVTED

. ,C Ge'd Stripe, a puhllralion Is
sued In Vancouver by the B C Am
putation Club, wilt publish the roll 
of fallen of Nanaimo and district If 
auch can be obtained In time Mr. F.
C. Carrlgan of the Dominion Emp’or 
ment Office Is taking an Interest in

;ryrr srurger:"uX Xh ahou. r,oco

JAPANESE COUNT DIES.

Toklo. Oct. 21 Field Marshal 
Connt Selkl Terfauchl a former pre
mier of Japan, died today.

ReJ rro-a Dance Friday eight 
Oldfrllows’ Hall. Single rickets 75c,

PRICE OF FOOD
RECEDING IN U. 8.

Washington. Oct 21—Food priow 
In the Unltod States are oO the de
cline. U;e Department of Labor’s Bu- 
ro.iu of StatlstlcK

lertlng that the retail

ollned. being referred to us the alng-
nnilon

GERMANS IN FRANCE
BEING RETURNED

Parit. Ocl 21—The first Interned 
German civilians to be permitted to 
return lo ihelr native Und Irtt 
France yeaterday in a party consist
ing of 370 On NOvsmher 2 the re- 

c,ermi
I leave tor

4^

end of Beptember ua compared 
wRfc August last.

the decreases announced, baaed 
1 statistics gathered from all par^s 

of the country are the flrat to be re
corded since the world war began, 
with the exception of a decline 
June, when food was flve-ieoths 

e per cent cheaper than In May. 
Thu prioou ot twunty-two rtapta 

foodsti/ffa. iKiweyer. are still elghtr 
elght per cent above the average 
prices for the same foods In 1918

Om Russian CaiNtai 
% Srts Puts Fg M

h kM Mrttad’to Out 
<0 mi Vvwm at OsM but i

Pulkovo, ■>! ttMM.

«. kultod his retakeu by the I 
. hie toreee. abo detoMM Mu

elYn-|wouM dtolde the 
r IM- ’ ther a.a

putek eaul out It tkuSaebt |
Ziuaviott, chbf Bebkrtrlk

e to Putrugmd hag . 
St CltT Uktog vlU

^ay Tie Tans 
hTidory Beads

eirrdtog to tuporia to 
Pma. Offlctol Uammm 
it b deriurad. kgvu.hi 

loseew.

TdtnMjit

List which b now beiM ooapbtod, 
the Mayor et last ulghS’a eouMB 
mMtiat eulled attauttou U tku MT 
that tbq^act gevurutog tkb auttur

betofe July 1 of the proaeut yuur.
osrnera uiBst make tkeaeSM 
eu as a keueaheMer hut euiu - 

not eulbd OB to pur tku rad lus.
Those who ate uot quite eurtuto ua 

to their poeltiou is r«ax« to the uut- 
ers’ Mat would be wbe to oMl ut 8ke >
City Han uud tMto Ike raltor w«k 
the deik, Mr. Atough. «be b sqra_^ / J 
ctotto PNMMd jurt eew to Bttahrlr^ 

n iHtton vMtolutag te tke luR 
The Urt etouM ou tke kMt iagr of 

October aud uB who wuut to veto 
ahould -aeo le thetr peMtIaua ketorq 
theu. . •

as a former imaU had done.
'll wua made particularly clear that 

only 1819 bonds would now be A«- 
cepted by tho city.

Mrs. Brown. Mrs. Po*ers and Mrs. 
Davidson of the Women’s Auxlltory 

the Nanaimo Hoapltal wrote the 
counrii putting forward a pbn 
which the votnntoer anrses of tho flu 
epidemic might be recognised. It 

suggested by the ladles that each 
mrse be prwented with a sHok ptu 

specialty arranged public ms 
The matter was rotorred 

'taance Committee tor eonsld 
Hon and report.

request from the Weetarn Pas- 
anb for the use of the Athletic 

rinb arena for besketball games ws 
^rred to the Finance Committee. 
Hie Ladles’ Committee of 8t. Pe

ter’s church was granted gtermlsslon 
to bold a tag day on the first pay 
day In Novethber In aid of the orph- 

is ot 8t. Ann’s Convent.
T'e Pyirka Committee voported It 

could not see Its way ciear to meet 
the request of Mr. A. C. WItaon for 

grant of >26 to relmburae Mm for 
damage caused the greeq 
crowd at the Prince of Wales’ recep
tion.

The Street Foreman reported 
expenditure of 1193.27 during

eek on streets, and the Water 
Works Manager reported an expendi
ture of $54.36.

Aid. Barnet referred to the amount 
money due the city in water ar

rears. storing notlcea had been eent 
out some rime ago to dellnqueata 
who were making no effort to pay 

hut final notices were being sent 
and unless they had the desired 

effect the Finance C<

1 an

In reraet to the «

Virtaria HoeMtal ou SBugar as a lu- 
snlt of a mofor aesMaut ou Mabket 

Saturfbg. The «w to wkkk be 
waa rtdtoc aklddud eu Uto raU at 
Obldatram asid drepped over aa auu- 
henkmeut. Be wm totoBf tajufud.

the roault of tha earn- to 
which he waa travelUBg to Vbtorta 
rolltog tMrig toot fruas tka read 
into €

BiioD Tbeatre
TODAY

Hn.OiiieCb|h
■M Ham

take action to collect.

When a 
Girl Loves
Dashing, Daring

MARIE WAICAV
to ....

TheRcdGlov6
BRITISH CANADIAN

PATHE NEWS

Onlt Island land 
dred acret or more 
B. C.

bua-'.l HwM8Uoyiln<BIBMM9*

OET YOUR TIOKETB FOR----------------- •*

‘ODDS&ENDS’
VAUDEVILLE

in SID OF LOOSh OHARIVISa '

Wednesday and Thursday
Nanaimo Opera House
Fra« Matinee—Wednesday affemoon at 3 o'oloA tor 
Srit.iol Uhildren only under 12 yeara ot ogt. . -



Too.Mucht

XSfe&S3£?-^-'‘
.StodfltSMC^

4Boe«HjMife-/ 
PIIK -

fcF

P

HANAntO rBM PRgSg TUESDAY. OCT. e 1,1919.

Future Pro^eiity

TTlE.CANADIAN.aANK 
.jpf rQMM£RCai:.v.

■ ■■ IV ■min'vjn-w 1I1V..I.0W-.
Nanaimo Biand^ E

UOiMLfiESOiCS 
sgMOF
"I wonder bow the Prin^ 

Cnnaila,'* naked • woman the 
day.

“HeTl eertalnly get hU eyes open
ed wbea he aeea bow big we are" aatd 
her non.

•And how rich we are too.” added 
her tnuhaad.

®o yoe erer atop to think In nhat 
aa.Immenaely wealthy eonntry you 
dwell? Prom AUantte to Pacific the 
patnral Tesonreea and Indoatrlea 
enongb tomnke old King Mldaa think 
he most have paiaed throngh the Do- 

m. Beginning at the Atlantic, 
the Alp handing Indaetry and 
fiaherlee ooonpy the attention. The 
awtea and dairy prodoee of the At-

noted the world orer. Ontario, thw 
garden prerlaee of the Domteton, of- 
fere her trait, her mtnef end her 
fbreata aa rerenne for the atate. Prom 
the entrance of llaaltoba right 
throngh to the moantalna the huge 
tielda brtnrBirth the golden grain to 
add-to the traneary. The prairie 
laada offer aeepe tor the ranging eat- 
Ue la browae apon. The 
with an their grandenr can riJn tom 

hoBoit penny and the wonderfnl 
Blnerala and wealth of the toreets 
are here hronglit forth. Britlrii Col- 

‘ ‘e. gem et the Pacifie, opent her 
hMd and the woode rwoonde to the 
ring of the aae and the ameU of the 
aalBon la eweat In the aoetrlla.

AD thla tUmhtad the Victory Loan 
m». ’Woah? yon heeltate to inyeet
to the Itett of ywar Obmty?

AVERIIKIWUt-r 
C0P;iino iBAH

That laiA talked of peraon. tbo 
•»««• man—Ilkewlee the arar^ 
^na eeme lhto ynnitaenem af. 
tttoee nke theea.

U»y go efcont theto. 
•ntien, aiavilttlBg thenia^ well, 

earing money. en}o]Hng the hfaagla

Whoa the victory Loan* wae 
•I. waa dtoaorend loot bow 

atroag ogd how moMimaa are the 
^mma^rnan and the ayeraBe 4roman.

eni-crtptleae to the. too. oar- 
rtto *, to aneeaeB. Jhlw wae eren 
•o*» trao of taet yW* Idaii. wheo 

of three reUrAto arerago tott

try poaaaaaed hr the arerago Mka. 
The eonntry axpoets them to doable 

wlhaat^Oeae of laet y»n.

NOT EVER A SCAR
Je Wt wtote my lUtIft am eat hie 
Mtoeed m badly by maaiac agaiem 
a ermecat earn," wrltoe T. & 
lODar of inaeae, Oat 

“X had am amd. ^mBak, ki* 
tad haaiA ^ «i^ Hi. te

■w'jiiiiuuaaininiuiininiiuim

CHARLES IJACKEIT The Best Music by
Now Makes„ Records Exdusivelyj'fbr the Best Artists 

Columbia
^From L. Stala'Grand 
Opera, Milam, to South 
America and the New York 
Metropolitan Opera Houaew 
Charles ilackett's musical 
progrete’ has been one cen< 
cinut^ triumph through 
the important operatic

medium for enrcttitm his

Nora Bayes Couplej 
’■Jerry'with In Miami’

The contrast between 
these rwo' vivid songs 
on a single record give, 
Nora a chance to show 

^ her amatmc^vertatility 
in cbatacteriuiijjr'FfifRn 
an l/isli brogue to a 
Southern drawl is a 
wide jump, but it's just 

skylark for

A-2785-90CNora,

49004—<1.50
"CheAMiiklliUi^'*/

Tleckett has fvaisd tho trao imnet/mcantng'of this 
^cudiing air of tr.ider syitipathy PuccinTs U Boktmt

4 r.rwwwih^e.tyw. wija. intro, lw 
fct^’SnhSblil'SjwptSl l«Tt«tS*lhineK Okli tov Onn SUP. CohimhSn Saiopkoo.

fi:.

rm
"When John 

Smith went away 
torfiebody must 

" have Ted the kitty " 
So A1 JoUon rises 

.unatodiously to a 
_ . jioiiw of disorder,

jpIuiA me 'indlripgs down the

-------- i'-iw'l'X”;
JRosaiPonselfc ; —s-Stssr '"^’sssa etpo'?":”'!

v.s'.jc-iis
O Patna Mia

^t^*’never had a ejore ®“**‘*’ HrienL-tan^o^ „^nj» °’^A-2787- 90e

beart-bcDken outpouring of .i^i,|i,. a h«.).

i
40S87-<1,SO

“Oh! Wliat a 
Pal Was Ma^ ”

Cm ito New
•COLUMBIA

Novelty Romp^ 
Booklet

oetM OpuaBanuOr- S.-IIUC...I a. Hun.

__

Atom Cofoabto MseorJ, m 5>to 
tku 20tkufEMTT Momik mt 

mil Cmlmmhim Dmmhn,

tmuMuKHMmm « COLUMBIA GRAPHOPHONE 00 
nra.—.mim«m.P ^0

Here’s a good old-fashioned 
ballad song that’s making one 
of the biggest sentimental hits 
on record. Henry Burt sings 
the appealing words and beau
tiful melody with sincere and 
under feeUng. Coupled with 
“Waiting" (froriT “Listen 
Uster”). by Charles Harrison.

A-2786 90d

GEO. A. FLETCHER MUSIC CO.;
Rgnalmo, •. 0.** ’

When Tlrittot 1
n C P. B. aUtgn.

gie flUrting hotol. CaiWhiei etra«t.> 
d iwome, hot en« mold waM« 

Good alulng toom fiba.. Ooriugrt 
lato of Lotto HotoLMveetao. tl.

Cane far hlro. Cjial 
nltagdoM. CaB-ptam , Per Bole at gtearman’e Drag Stora. 

j Newriato. B. C.

totofhotMgotoreom. »i smi Wgfcd • dr—ag

hoi toto—teSe wttk fle wotod.

r-2»?Sir£

A BIG DIFFERENCE
TOUf wouiAbrr bsulwte therb w as soch a.

f / ’MPVBREICB W BEBKl •

Until You Have Used

iden ara toritod by ataafamWl- 
gal OdwmB n» to • oeloek pto. ton 
PrUtoi Xtth Oetotoar, 1BX». tor ent- 
tteg 4owm nlxty Uwn. more or lane, 
to the Tietatty of Ifty l reenrtotr^ 

PMUtototoma* ton ektalMd trot
the otr ^Wtiienr.

. -A QOOOB, CLM.C. 
Jbmimo, BXL Oet 1«. ittt. 41

ACXXNJlrTAn WAI

AggUontloto nra toTltod toy the Mn 
I aMgel OeuM ed the ety. gg to, 4 p. 
I to to Botoiday Uto Qitober, l»l*. 
I tor the geeiUon of aeeoutgm., 

•MWihtoe to Mote their toOert- 
■to to ewto tootk. aad u. Mlerg de- 

U4nm nggltcntloM |o the 
to^ s.a<>DaH.

SS.^

ms

CArSBADE
BEER

OhgOA&B n ALWiAkB. OmrORM—PKRPBCTLt 
BSBWBD oM Woir Awed—It'a Aheotntoly PURB/ ,

Order a Trial Case To-Day
' $m Main lo samr urc.

/ Mk FOR

••ALEXANDRA" 
'■ STOUT

I IT WItL DO TOO OOOB

,“Silfv«et-Top”Soda Water
; ’ , , )«W^Y1T.--FUIW FRUIT FIAVORt

■’ ' ^ . 4

U niton Brewing jCo., Limited

ANDREW OiCI)EN 
Geoerd Anctiniieer

I nm acnnalatod with - ditfer- 
ent bremls of Ltreetock and 
their prieea. I wlU eel I any
thing. Good Kaenlto and 
Prompt BetUesnentt Q| larna- 
teml.
Omee, Victoria Onmeemt, oert 
to Davie Reece Ooafecti onery 

Btoro^
P.O. BO* 801. BnaatoM,. B.C.

CLISSIFIB AS! .

' ).rajE IEMIUIS
PIA.VOFORTK mma SUfOlN^ 

PlanUt and Taodior of ^

IWARTID
WANTED—Uto ogaat to baSdle an- ^

tomobUo epoeUlty- Beat eaUlng 2 
article on tho gtarket. Bnqnliw Mr. ? 

Howard, WIndoor HotoL It ^ •

WANTED—Pratt aad Tagatobloa to 
targe or a«aU qoeatiUaa. PoU per- 
tienUra to Pirth Brotbera. P.O. has 
1047.

WANTED—By boalaaea ataa. room 
and lionrd in priTaU family. Apply
Pree Praaa.

All kinds of Briek aad Comeat 
work. Bad eblmaeya repaliwd. 

Estimates glvea.

W. ROUGH
Phone 717Ii P. a Boa gOM

ME A TS
nrCT .YOUNG AND TENDER
ED. QUERRELL A 80R8

ftoMMBRClAL STREET 
Ucenee No. 0-4110 

.\ PHONE Na I

I ?0R BALE^noon’a Poolroom aa4 
Bar. Chmp. Of.

R A R A I III O 
MARBLE WORkt

(Eatabitebed 1883) 
MONUMENTS, CROSSES, 

COPING ETC.
A large etock of ftolabed Mob- 

nmatoo to aaleet rtwm. 
B8T1MATB8 aad DBBIONB on 

APPLICATION.

ALEX HENDERSON, Prop.
P.O. BOX 71* PHONE in

FOR SALE—Ford oar. In good eoadl-

Mo rims, shook ahoorhors aad olh- 
ar aeegasortaa. Apply Bo* H Pree

FOB SAIaB — CsdUlaa Tmak. agT* 
Cbalmora t-pasaaagar oar. ApOM 
Qatoo's ol Room. M

POR SAUB-Mak* eaah offer «
Lou 0 and .10. Riook U OWdOILC 
Estato. Cloar tiUo. Apgiy M.
Share, AMiotstord. SXI. i0*»«

I for 4to [ 
Chaap torasA : ;

;good Urea, oaltalito______
illrary or banting. Cheap tor — . 
jApply 610 Milton atroaU «•*< j

L per-^Urtt poekothook oontotolgit^ 
'4K Ohoegna and nemo Otty odd j 
Ulonara ta eaah. oompanaatlon mon- ^ 
'•ey of man lajnrod toyaidl.i—ito ,
I ago. has not wstrkA .'aOMpfl; RF-i 
waadon rotai^s to VVio to«s. .4t \

* PimiUhod House for tonL on wH* ! 
Inroa. Ooso la. Apply Prto Press. « 

01-4

•PBOIAL PLUfO nf APR

400.00 Doherty OrgnA, mabogany T 
case, In tint Mooe oonditton.

gOO.OO R. B. WUIUms PUno.. to j{ 
raaowood eaaa. A aptoBdld piaaftoa <

R.H.ORMORD

Next to Telephone Ottlea 
Phonaa, Office 178. Res. 111.

BABTION BTREET

I Ptom, to I

oaUTes, need only a short time.
Anralmrgnln.

A. U .Bpnrrior. R- Klrtrtiato

HBUITZMAH A OO. LIB-
ll NWaxt to the Roynl B

Mtf
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imAUMKNS 
WjlSSMEVENII

Tbw, DocUre. the i

i(iii li lif*.'

hundred an^fi^n ye^ H^o tonap^w

gar and decided Britain’s supremacy on the

Today we . eagerly strive for tte commercial 
supremacy of the seas, and to that end we MLOT 
train our Canadian boys to man Canadian ships 
to carry Canada’s exports.

Canada Expects that Every
Man zmll do'*his Ditty

Tomorrow and the two following days you will 
be given an opportunity to insuhe the success ol 
the Boys’ Naval Brigades, on which Tcstr-the 
continuance of the type of trained seamen Can
ada must have.

The Navy League Campaign for $500,000 must 
be an unqualified success so that thfe grrat work 
undertaken may be carried forward during the 

• . coming year.

Every dollar subscribed will be used in Canada 
to aid Canadians—to provide relief for Canadian 
seamen injured in the war and their dependent*-^ 
to (X)nduct comfortable homdb on shore for our 
seamen in port—to organize Boys’ Naval Brigades 
and give our boys the necessary training so that 
if they decide their livelihood is on the sea they 
will be ready for Merchant 3ervice. ' -

, Tomorrow the campaign starts. For three days, 
many of our best citizens will give all their time 
and attention to ihe raising of the fund. Help 
them. Respond liberally. There is a great issue at 
stake. Do your part to the utmost of your ability.

THE NAVY LEAGUE OF CANADA

- th«
lrt»l Conference *t Ottnwn. the Cwi*- 

'«len lihbor Preefc In n.waaiel eitirie 
'to lU October number, eere:
I “The Netlenel tofteetrlel OonfAr-

ue tignel 
lu

;lnOeimdUin
reOeetedjhletorr. lU proceeainge reuenea 

erwUt upon emploreri end enipJoroee.

irlth netlonel eppeorml. end ^ 
there wee < ‘

Tdaclb the Children te Snwe

NANAIMO BRANCH, - - - J. CA^ATTH. IlMiiW

eompenied by eoncemtone from bo(
^ 'Udee which prored the prtMe j*l«
' of the detacetfe-

•XM TlUl uneettone—bouTf of In- 
' bor. eolleoUTo benmlnln*. end reco»- 
nitlon of unione—unenfanity of opin
ion wee not to he «peeted. but eppre-
eletlee procrem wee mede. Ae no
men OMreiaed creeter mnaence upvB 
the Confereoee then Mr. Tom Moore, 
to 11 U only felr to edmlt that the

bor bed expected end dlepteyed e
mindedneee In dleeneelon which 
do much to remore eneptdon end to 
eetalUleh confidence. In tIow of the 

- - ■ ■ itriel ettnetlon

MeSmteoiiiiawi! St ©®, lUd.
^ '^YEOLDEFtliMB’*

eea thei'neeeeelty tor Increeeed pro- 
duotlon there le no iuet compleint 
upon their ettltude upon the el«h' 
hour dey."________

neism 
le MAKE ms

Hayy Leecee'e KHeoe’e Ibv 
peica la to ProuMto Greet 

Ohjeet.

A lane portion of toe pree 
I from the Nelaon Bey Campaign 
retee a half mllUon doUere will be 
deroted by the Nary league of Can
ada to the purpoae of the Nayal Brl-
gadee. Theee hrlgadea hare been ea-
tahllehed la the prlnlpal dtlee of the 
Dominion for the training of Caaa- 
dlaa boye for eerrlce on the tea.

Canada'e future la bound up In ita 
export trade and depende much upon 

i Merchant Marine. It la dtally necee- 
mry that the Dominion toonld pro- 
Tlde qnalMled ealloni. The Nary 
I^aague of Canada U glTlng the 

of Canadlana the

Ctiainnan; Sir CIHRI^ TCPPER 
VIre Ctmlrman H. T. RAt'E-VHHiB. 

• MS e

Upportunlty for free training In 
‘manahlp. and bualneaa men are a- 

greed that the' Talne of thla work 
cannot be orer eatlmaled.

The encceea of the Boya' Naral 
Brlgadea hanga on the generoalty of 
public anpport. It la Important - 
erery Canadian that thU rooret 
should not be handleappod by Uok 

>oT funds. 'Public spirited dUaens 
are called upon for a generous res
ponse to the Nary league appeal 
through the Nelson Buy Campaign 

(The big drl»o will cover three days 
'commencing Oct. *1.

In nddltlon to the demands of the 
Naval Brigades the Navy league has 
to finance Its anilota’ bomea and In- 
iUltutea In Cnnndinn porta. All the 
money raised through the Nelaon Day 
Campaign will be spent In Canada.

The campaign started today. Too 
have only two more days to send

R. ROBERTSON NIOOL STREET
VHtodrel RARBER SHOP

V O 1 L- 1 N
Termn Moderate 

i*«ato_ 11 PrldeMB Mreet 
FhoMSdU.

V. PBBBV.

las Nlcol ■*.

Wasted shoe clerk of expert-; The government of
ence. Good aalary to anlUbla maa has refused German appeaU tor w 
Apply Watson Shoe Store. VIctCK^dlt. for Oermnn
.1. ^ St-x country but hai extended a credit of
^ _____ $200,000,000 to Great Britain. Italy

and France lor a perlood of two years

GLOBE HOTEL
nwHT .TB»r »•

J,^\ MeJJ^TOSH, Prop-

RATES, $1.00 DAY UP
EUORPEAN PLAN ^SAMPLE ROOMS

nounwLT « HAMAiaO 
RAILWAY

at 6 1-4 per c

TLHE TABLB IT KMFBOr

Train leave Nanaimo as lollowi:
For Victoria, dally, at I.KT end 

l4.t*-.(».«0 p.m.)
For Wellington, dully nt H.48 nad —. ^

Jet., dully, except nt 11.4$. j medicinal Pine vapor, which
For Courtenay, Tueaday. Th«iu-| i, released, to all parts of the 

day and Saturday at 11.4$. throat, nasal and
For Port Albernl. Monday. Wadnaa- 

day and Friday, at 1C.46.
For Laka Cowiohan. Wednaadv 

and Saturday at 8.M.

4TN HE purebase of a piano should be the de
li eision of a life time. The enjoyment of 
iU possession should ripen with sneossdiaff- 
years. It U to meet this standard that the 
Heintanan PUyer Piano is mada. Write or 
call for Stjde Book and convenient terms. A 
libemi aUowanoe made on old instmmenU,

eHintiman, Weber, Craig and Ennis Pianos 
txpstoofcr

ctor, .Sonora and 
Talking M|$s«htniMi

Brnnswidc

Next to Royal Bank.
------------ ■ST-.USSi

msi m ,i

PLUMING
'■ AND

HEATING
udaUklndaofQalwiihid
worfciME*,tn«rAsrs.
AnmniiiUiiMhTMikaA

WILL YOU ALSO SERVE

DJ JENKIN S
UNMRTAKINO MRLAR

PHoincioi
1. t ..d a BASTION STBER

W. H. Moft^

Newcastle'
HOTEL

FIRWT ROOMS IN THE CITY 
Steam Heat, and Hot and Cold Running V.'aUr 

Throughout Ratos Rsasonable.

Wm. Dunbar Prop.
• Uts of the Cosmopolitan Hotel. 

New Westminster.

Rooms by tlio Dog, tA or Month

L. D. CHETHAM. 
Die. Pnaa. Agent.

B. C. FIRTH.
Agent.

£ 6. 0. e.
nanaimo-vanoouvbi

ROUTE
gg. PRIHCK8B PATW<X.A 

I Leaves Nanaimo for Vancouver, 
1 $.S0 a.m. dnUy exoept Sonday.

Laavea Vancouvar for Nanaimo, 
$.00 p.m. dully except Snndey 
es. Princess Royal lenvee Vnneon- 

•r 11 a.m. Sundayi, nrrivlng In Na- 
Inalmo $ pjn.

releRsec, lo »ii —
rri’.nr-=^.c;«'.CT:j-

possibly reach. This vapor 
atroya all germa with which If 
comes la contact, aoothea and 
heats the InfUmed membranes snd

rRSiTgjftfc f."jcrw‘r^’:
across It the name snd date of this 
pbAn#r mnd mslt U (with 1C. AlAcnp

£ 5
wlU then be sent you. All drug-

BASKETBALLERS ORGANIZE 
FOR COMBG SEASON

The City BnaketbaU Ltogue Wto 
re-organlsed nt a well attended meet
ing held met night nt the Weatorn 
PaaUme Club, with the following of
ficers:

President—David MoUUha
Vlce-Pres —V. McKenile.
Secretmry-C. Olver.
Treesurer—A. Neen.
Committee—P. Mnffeo. R. Hlnd- 

; march. T. Weeka. T. Naylor. F. Reid. 
Aid. Bnmlp. T. Leigh and A. Smith.

The entrance fee wma placed at $5, 
end all entrlen muat be In by Satur
day next.

A meeting of tbe committee will 
be held on Thuradny evening, nl 
o’clock. \ 1

for BALB— ISIS Fcrd Car. ehesto- . 
Apply J. B- Oemrd. Barber. 1 w-x Pt

FOOTB.U.L TOMORROW
AT CRICKET GROI NUS

The next game In the City TooJ 
ball League will be played on lh< 
Cricket Orounda tomorrow, oom- 
menclng at S o’clock, the rivals tor 
Mcoar honors being the Butchoto and; 
the Whglesaloif^ the llne-np of tl'« 
llulctiere being as follows:

Goal -Aid Burnlp.
-. Backs—Leon Smith and Rev. Mr. 
Kelly • •

Hal,„.*_D. Altken. H. Thomey-

HOUto
gg.CBABMBB.

Leaves Nanaimo for Vanoonver 4.8t 
m. Thnraday and Satarday. 

I..Mve Nanaimo for Dalon Bay Comok 
1.11 p.m. wedaeaday and rrlday

•When In VIctorU oome and aaa 
Rennie at the RKICNIK SERV»CB 
GAR.4GK. 1717 *■’
404g The be.1 plaoa for BepaMa. 
To buy or aall aotomeWlaa or motor 
eyele. W. abtolutely g-rantto eat-

8TRAYBD OB STOLEN—Irish Set- 
ter. with license, early Sunday, 
from 174 Nlcol street. Any one 
found harboring aama will bo pro- 
aeculed.

McADIE
THE UHOOrrAKlR

PHONBII*. AIMBTBT

Phttpotts
CAFE

jtoq—W WUKM. mWiriel M.

; flPEN DAY AND iOfSKt 
I IW. a FHOKWT. Fimrttow

Forwards—Cnpalaff. Jenkflnson. M. 
Wnrdlll. G. Wardlll and O. Brown. 

Reserves—M. Vfnrdlll^ J^ Hind:

ChlWiwPnr-leF ftetelierin

CASTQRIA
Ih« Kind You Bm Alwnyn

An Counttrfdti, ImiUtioii. and

i
nne is iti msmitee. For mo« Oka ’
been la coMttnt use far fee lelkf cf amsditmiaui^yiMiisye

GENUINE CASTORIA /MWAVS^

4i

.Tickets for a trip to Granby ban 
be bad from Mr. *W. Q. Martin at the 
office of the Soldiers’ Civil Re-Entab- 
llabmemt or frtim Charles Marsh, 
Secy- rreas of U.e O. W. V.A. Don’t 
forgets the date Thursday next, Oct. 

Flral thorw. Price* i8c and
BOc.

In Use For Over 30
The Kind You Have 1 =

.................. ........... 1II IT
III »• pro- R» d Croia Dsusce Friday wight t*

'.1 ... / 0«W |e«o«»* HaU. Single fJAeta 75e.»
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nmnisiFiiii
WSIIlYHIli;

H Mh « % TimMi 
anTikkilW+ttnf

■padidlgb: took nodielnt; n$*d 
loUoHjbotaothiac ne good.

1WniigBatoiMB*'rndl^-tiTa”. 
Md lo U doya dio iMia wai mtUr 
wd the Rbeomstisa noeh better.

/UrnmOim.-^ mm, toe £n 
mm. I hmo had M> nun of tbo 

looidUlirneMUMadtUo 
ftiUl anaWM la >a aotaen.”

r.B. MoHUGB.
I ■» « bo*. «Jbr pja, trtal itoi »o. 

M dmim m not pmtpM If

tUMAJMO FRgjg PRESS. TIIF..SDAY. OCT. 2i.

«L T. HMToy nd W. Buuur ^of 
rkaemTer. on ritf tlac tha oitr on » 
lubiM tr^ aad an sUrlag at the

OddMlows* 1
OoL <r. a Johaaftm dbraerir eolon- 

al al tha tad CMM. tmmd Ibrough 
lUaaliao an (Maadar analng oa the 
var Op^ilaad ta apprataa agrlaal- 
tarml propertiaa. Be to now aonaeet- 
ed'wtth the Land •otUaauiit Board.

Br. B. S. Bard, Ue new manacer 
or tlM>3toal fowdn 'Warki. waa tn 
town tadap.

with a aarso at coal tar Anaaortea.

Three eoowe an toadlag eoal at 
the Wealara Itoel tor fleatUa aod will

iNfAUKujSKI I
PEOPIW

Wehaeaaaai;9l«reta*

A aeetlag of the BportMii’e Baf- 
tat Poatbalt <Bah wtB ha held Wed- 
aeadar ereaiac at t p-ia. at the 
SpoTtnaa'e Bamtt.

w. m. etmtamBL. seer.

a Rhodee. who hea 
Ttoittac her mother. Bn. M. P. 
ar. Cor the paat three aoatha, 

M thto nuralac. for her home la 
ttaaar. Hm JanNgr.

I A ■i1i« aC tha war Bern on

F.S.GwMtfe
MMIPHB. . htuAtmmm. Btaapona to aAad

a dhard eai eatoM to a goad
a. aa to UMhaga and pata

Clenr u pan* W*.

CM tar hia. Oeal aadothar 
kaallBg «aaa CM PtaMor, »

Tfcft Awiy—
ar taa^e to paav «U Oanator 

aeh. We eaa oaha tt aa

WEInatSia

A|>|>le»..
We are backing small box ep of applet for those who 
left friends in England an^ France, the returned boys 
are sending these as souvemiors of British Coluiri»>ia.

To England 
$150 per Box

To France" 
$1.70 per Box

British Columbia McIntosh Red .\pples carefully pack 
ed. One of the finest eating apples grown.

WESHRN MERCANTILE CO. LTD.
PHONE, GROCERY 110. PHONE, HARDWARE, 1#.

TYPEWRITERS
FOR SALE ClfANED & REPAIRED 
NANAIMO PRINTING CO.

lha habp eMIdna of Hr. and Mn. H. 
tor. took plaoa thto aftenoom from 
Jaaklna Dadart^lag Partora to tho 
eeautarr. & BraU otnetoted.

•pioea of the Hecreetlon Hall. Cho-
______________ -r. Oat. tS.
rataraad man free. Irnao Oreheton.

oa is Liquid Gold
And B0W the proof ot It to to tho haado of Ibo Wto* Oaoa who 
hoaght BMger A Baatob—ett OO Boek. |t to oalr a tow moatha 
atoee thar toTaated. Theijr alnadr hare netored • Phrtdnda of • 
per cent, nad Tatoerdajr Choqnot eamo along for tha Third DirMawl 
edMperoaak. Tho Boatoh Wrldmal wUl prohaWy ho paid Baat

h and wfll eortately ba « Thea
thr Par Valwe, and win aan go aaeh 

higher. It para to hay OQ Btodt In a Ure Compaay.
Beacer A Brnkharaett Kol *, i

aad Reftolag Ob„ to a hatter toreati It now. and will eertalnly he a 
y not ha paid tin tha Raftaary to

1 atol wlB start ap taU hlaat hy
• ‘ •' ’-X

Tho Coavoay owas aboat M . aeraa dtotrtbatad to aU tba Onat 
Oil tow lartloM. No. 1 Won on the Laalar Tnto. right to tho heart 
of tho Orml Wagpnwr Pool, ia oompleted and tta a Big One. Anoth
er I nerna haa toaThaaa aogalrad la tha mis tnet. aad * a WaU ia 
BOW drmtog. Aaethor WoU to going ahaod at Dasdamoato, and to 
san to ba a Onat Oaaliar. aa U to don ap to aad almoto anrroaad- 
ad hy Big WaUa. Other good pnpertiea an aaearad aa opportaalty 
offara. aad than to no ahadow of dohbt thU wtU ba oaa of the Greet 
Coaoanaa to tho Onoteot OU Coaatry oa earth. Pndndag, Trana- 
porttag, Raflntog. Barkattag aad gathorteg tho ■aotatoia Ppoflta to 
oaah dapartmaat for the one parpoae of Paytog Big IHrldeada to an 
Ito BtodkhoMon.

Oar para Plpo liaaa wOl nm tha OO dtnet tram eau.Ova WaUa 
tothaftaftoafy.aOKlBcChaTniaBportatlob PrahtoiB. aad ansartog 
aMto aappltoa to haap the pUat nnalag day aad night.

Hethaaa. tha Wtoard OQ Maa. it dlracttog oparatioM. He aarar 
mtoaea aay ehaaea to drlra tbtoga ahaad. Than Is no Uaa to less 
If yoa want fltoek to this Company. It to eeruis to he rery tavgaly 

off themailMt, hat tor a short ttou tho

n.00 PER SHARE

James Young

Bnvd Spacer, Limied

Smtlj Styled Blouses wMeh Add, 
an Aif of Daintiness to Youf 

New Atfnin SUIT
This showing of exquiiisite new Blouse 

Crctilions in llieir freshness, newness iiixi 
cl.iirmiiig simplicity will arouse the kceiicsl 
admiration. These biouses atlribulc llieir 

nlcl;
Jicir

Sip

harm to the exquisitely dainty georgt 
crepes and crepe de chenos used in Ui - .. 
makeup. Fine pin tucks dainty embroider 
ing and beading play prominent roles in tlieir 
dovelopmenf and trimming.

Rlouse display w'hieh embraces along 
with the soft dainty shadings, brigltter tones 
wliich are alluring, tones which add charm 
to Uic wearer.

q'hesc delightful offerings arc being sliown 
today in a fine range from . .f».7B to $15.00

New Wool SweateT^ tor Men
Men’s fine grade Sweaters in \-wool. These 

Sweaters are the famous "Pride of the West" make 
and ore all well finished. With the roll collar whieli 
may be fastened up at the neck, these Sweaters are 
just the thing for winter wear. Shown in all t^ de
sirable shades. These sweaters sell at............$10.76

Evoellent quality wool mixtures are shown in tlie 
coal styles in shades of navy, maroon, grey and brown, 
and are priced at ... ........................$8.00 and $5.76

* Here is a splendid Sweater Coal for hunUng or for 
rough wear. In a heavy ribbed cotton these coals ore 
in the khaki shade trimmed in brown. Priced at $8.00

WaHnva'RowaC
tlaafMraforOhlldrMi.

k of “Dr. Denton's

A BID ASSORTMENT IN 
SOYS' SWEATERS

Woy»' all-wool Sweater* in a' 
fine caahmere are ihown la 
tiiea tram 3 to 8 year*. In the 
(tyle which fanttona on th* 
ahonlder tbm are preUy 
■hade* of aaze. hroarn and nary 
to aelect from.
Priced from . .. 08.28 to fSJO 

Boro’ plain knit worated 
Sweater* to brown, grey, nary 
and maroon. Tbeoe Sweater* 
faateo on the ahoulder and 
have the atrtped collar and 
cnfCi in oontrartlng ahadaa.

14 yaar*.
Priced from

Pine donhle ribbed Sweatera 
la a wool and eolton mtxtare. 
la the abonlder faatening atyla 
and In navy aad grey only. 
Sites from 4 to 11 years. 
Priced from . . .gl.7.1 to pASO

A Assortment of White 
Flannelette Li^ht Gow ns

int of White Flannelette Night Gowms
is large and varied. Soft fleecy Flannelettes roa^ m 
the slip over or open styles. Priced from $1JK) to $*.76

OuUide sizes In open front style only.
$*.60 to $3.76

OHILORCN'S HOSIERY
Ohildrmi'B a>i-wool 1x1 . rib 

Stocking* which are reannably 
priced. Althoagh aUghlly Im- 
perfoet theee etooklnit* will 
prove excellent wearing, having 
the aUk heel aad toe^There I* 
only a mailed aomher of ihoae 

>ad they range to
site from I 1-t to 1.
Prlcee..................... 5Be to 75e

FURNITURE AT REDUCED PRICES

v»-

LADIES and. Gfl'l DR REITS

WARW UNDERWEAR
LAO!*S,«na, OHIDB BENS

HOSIERY--------
LAD Ih V .iKl, 0HIDRREN3

ALL WOOL SWETER 
COATS

K> viniamr

TABLES AND DINERS IN FUMED AND GOLDEN OAK

this excellent ftnished furniture. The tables are a 42-inctf top m the pedes Wst^ 
and will extend six feet Our price on these tables.............. _.......... ...... ------$*7.50and will extend six feet. Our price on these tables 

The golden oak diners are well finished and havtve the leather seat.

**” T^Fimedoakdineiiha^^^^ slip scat ’aiid'will bo found splendid value.
Price, per set.............................................. ..................................................................... $3Saw

Ended Long Trip 
Then Canght Fire

VattaOly Md of BM BaBt at Ton.

VaacoaTtr, Get. Jl— OompletlBg

to Loadoa, tha Cfip* Horn, ftra-moat- 
•d auxiliary motorwchoonar, aad pro 
daet of tbo
lag Company ot North Vaacouver, 
hi4 tbo mtofortnao tq eatoh tm fire 
at th* Sarroy Commartdal Doak. aad 
to pravant flamaa reaehtog^tha fnel 
on tonka tha vaaaal waa aaak. Mr. 
W. H. Svaas. cOtlaf aaglaaar ot tha 
Op Horn, who Totaraad home yes
terday. waa tha eoavoyor ot tho na- 

tidtoga 
latoly th(

and a half foat ot litmbar 
unloadad. Whan Mr. «vaaa left Lon 
4oa tha vaaari had haan 
to tha aadarwritan aad at that time 
it bad not haaa daddaad whethar 
the Cap Horn eoald ha aalvaged.

Immvtog Victoria on AprU 18, 1S1» 
the ecbooaar raealved bar first real 
test oft Capa FlatUry whan aha on- 
countered heavy waather. Delayed 
a little By the gale *ha at length

with a big deck load, Mio atood up 
wall ondar the heavy aaas aad the 
last lag. from the Canal to Oravea- 
end. made tha trip to toirty-alx days. 
ThU U fast Ume for saUlngpbipa. Mr.

rana polaU out..
After arrivlBg at Orareaaad a do^ 

lay of aaarly a weak followed, ba- 
9 ot tha great congestion at the 

Loadoa docks, befora a berth eoald 
ba seeared. Tha caaaa of tha fUa, 
atatad Mr. Braaa. eoald not ha aacar- 
talned, other than It origiaatad In tha 

«Rtle. Tha oil toaka were flltod 
with aaarly 80,000 gaUona of fuel oil 
and to save any damoga to the pro
perty of the Bnrray Conunarelal Dock 
tad adlaoent ahlpptog. It was decid
ed to Seattle the Cap Horn, fha sea 
cook* were the Afore opened and aa 
far a* Mr. Kvaaa knows she stlU lies 
on tha boUom near the dock..

The Cap Horn waa hnlU hy tho Wil
liam Lyall Shlphnlldlng Comppay of 
North Vaacouver about tho hegto- 
ning of this year. She ha* a lem^h of 
24G feet, a beam of 48 feet aad 
depth ot 10 feet. Bhe was equipped 
with two tour-eyllnder directly rever
sible Dleeel engines of th* Atla* Dl*. 
ael design which enabled the ship to 
aUain a speed ot 8 1-8 knot* an hoar, 
BUtor dbipa toaaefaod aboat tho aama 
time were the Cap Nord and Cap 
Vert. <

voyage to Baa Pedro, aad from that 
point tho remainder ot th* trip waa 
nadertakea la vwr davorahla 
thar. A atop of Uiraa waaka was i 
at tha Panama Canal, where the Cap 
Horn was thoroughly overhauled. No

■aama opaotog to the TropVea. said 
Mr. Evan* aad ooaearatoga tho saU- 
ing qnalltiM of the ehlp, she was the 
admiration of marlnara ea root*. Br

ea with a laahor eargo ot ISO# toaa.

One of our AgeaU mad* IH-IO 
last waok, aaUlag Dr. Boval’s Horn* 
Ramadlas to spare tlma-^ou eaa do 
the tame—wa start you at our «*
paasa. Write for 11.00 worth of ftaa
aampleo—ood eacora your tarrUory. 
BOVHL MANUFACTtJRlNO W**! 
. .'PANT. JDept 101, Montraal, 1

LLOYDt FAMOUS 
OARRIAOn AND SULKlit

' Allow us the pleasure of • 
Rowing you the latest In Baby 
Carriages and at prices unob- 
tainuLle in Western n*tnaHa. ,

■ABY IRON WINS

NANY house NWIIIQN |

BABY MATTHNSSBl i

We are hero ta serve youi 
ou^t interest to give you salis-

oarae with this soothing wash of ofla 
that we offer yon a hottla of tha ga- 
araatea that nnlaaa It does tha aama 
for you It eosu you not a oeat A. C. 
Van Hontaa, Naaalmo.

J.H.Go«l&Co;
The Horn* «f Oetarwiaf


